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I TAteF?MARIED LIFE .
Hunted for a Decade; Or, Caught at Last

I, , By IRVING-L.LEWI- S.

m "Hunted"'
H It was tile cry oi ft man tin ogpny.

H "Hunted for ton years'"
H Perspiration was on the man's face
H and Ills hands trembled as he looked
Hi at the letter which he had just re- -

1 ceived.
1 The letter read as follows:

Hl "JIank Sperry, there is no use in
H your trying to r away from me, I
H i

am bound to fin you. I'll see you at
H your hotel tomorrow. Yours truly,
H "Bill Qule."
H Ir. Sperry dropped the letter. Ho
H was in a state of collapse.
B "The man Is a bloodhound," ho
B cried.
H Having sowed the wind Mr. Sperry
H was reaping tho whirlwind.
H Ten years before the day on which
H lie stood in his room at the Ozone
H House in Atlantic City and read the
H letter from Mr. Gulo telling him that
H he would see h!m on tho morrow,
fl Mr. Sperry had mot Mr. Gule's wife.
H It was tho beginning of his trouble.
M Sperry and Gulo war boy friends
H find wont to tho immo school togothor,
M and grow up together, always frlond- -
H ly, always liking oaoh other.
H Then there came a day when they
H were separated for a year. Mr.
H Sperry, at the ajre of 25, went West
H and bought it i interest in a ranch and
H began to make money. When he re- -
H tinned he found that William Gule
B had inherited n fair-size- d fortune and
H man led the beauty of the Bronx,
H Miss Ella Elchengren.
H of course Sperry and Gule met
H as soon as the former returned, and
B Mr. Sperry learned 'that his friend
H was married.
H 'It certainly is a surprise, Bill, but
H I must meet the wife and we must
B all throd be friends together," said
H Mr. S perry.
H Mr. Gule showed no interest nnd
H Mr. Sperry folt hurt.
H "Truth, you aro not jealous, are
H you, Bill?" he asked anxiously.

Hj "Npt a bit," said 'Mr. Gule. "I only
H hope you llke'tllo wife."
H "Sure to do that," said Mr. Sperry
H heartily.
H
H The next evening It was Sunday
H Mr. Speiry called at the Gulo npart- -

Hj ment and was duly presented to the
H lady. He thought as he gazed at her
H that he never had seen a more beau- -

H liful pel son in his life.
H When Mrs. Gule withdrew to see

H about preparing dinner Mr. Sporry
H seized his friend's hand nnd shook it
H heartily. "On the leel, Bill, but you
H are n lucky man," he said. "The pret- -

Jl liesj; girl I eer saw. How (Jld you
H wi her?"H tVell, Hank," said Mr. Gule, with
H a vuy lr, her folks, and- -

JH both of them died at the same time
H in a railway accident. So I went
Ijj up to call on her and kept going

Q there until first thing I knew she had
H me hooked."

"i'Iboia?' .?!!;' ti
"I mean I had woir her. But foahk,

old friend, take It from me; stay
single. For a bachelor the goin's
good."

"What? Advice like that from a
man who Is married to such an angel
as you are." Mr. Sparry looked
shocke'd. "Bill Gulo, I express my-

self as' boing surprised at you."
"Angel?" said Air. Gule, as a hard

look came Into his eyes. "Did you
say' angel ? Man, you ought to hear
her"

"

Mr. Gulo suddenly stopped, and
'said fco more. "Go on," said Mr.

Sperry.
No," said Mr. Gule, "I shall not

go on. But listen to me, and heed
my words. Things are not always
what they soem, and, without per-

siflage,' I want to say that all's not
gold that glitters, Hank Sporry" Mr.
Gulo's voice bocamo doop and earnest

VI liko you and you like mo. Now
liston to mo somo mora: Whon folks
aro married things lojok all right to
you and others you don't realize
everything. But, let me ask you,
what do you really know about the
married ones? Hank, what do you
and the hearties, pulseless world
know of what comes off when that
man and wife ait all by themselves
together with not a soul looking on?
Hank, beware! Meddle not with the
Big Trouble."

"Bill Gule, your wife is an angel,"
said Mr. Sperry, with enthusiasm.

Mr. Gule smiled wanly.
&

Three days later Mr. Sperry and
Mr. Gulo met at the Bronx club of
which both ware members. Thoy
shook hands, and Mr. Sporry looked
earnestly at his friend. "Truth, Gule,
you have not been fighting, have
you?" he asked. Look at your face,
all scratched up."

Mr. Gule colored, and muttered
something about u vicious cat. "Didn't
know you kept a cat, ' said Mr. Sper-
ry. "Looks as though somo one had
been gouging you with finger nails."

Mr. Gule said that comments on
one's personal appearance wero un-

pleasant and the matter was dropped.
Whon thoy separated later on, Mr.

Gulo said: "By tho way, oomo to din-

ner tomorrow; tho wife asked me to
invite you."

"I shall be glad to," said Mr. Sperry.
"I admire 'yoifr wife more than any
other person."

"Pleased you say so," said
Mr. Gulo politely.

Tho (following evening Mr. Sperry
was mqjJro than ever enchanted with
tho siren-lik- e Mrs. Gule.

n'She is the f cinatinglst lady I
ever ;net," he Id her husband, aw

they strolled down the street after
dinner. "Man, but I envy vou."

"It is because you don't know," re-

plied Mr. Gule.

TTT'
Pressed for an explanation, Mr.

Gulo refused to go Into particulars.
Three days later Mr. Sperry again

was a visitoi nt tho Gule homo, and
then he went tlvcre frequently. Some-

times Mr. Gulo was at home and
sometimes he was not.

Mrs. Gule always made him wel-
come. "You are my husband's
friend," she said, "and I always am
glad to see you."

Mr. Speery 3aid ho was happy to
bo allowed to call. One night, with
her husband's permission, he took
Mrs. Gulo to a theatre, and tho fol-

lowing week they went to the opera
together.

"I wish William was the kind of
a man that you are," said Mrs. Gule
that evening as Mr. Sperry left her
at her door.

Mr. Sperry pondered over her
words as he walked home.

There Is nothing in going Into un-

pleasant details In a story. Four
months after Mr. Sperry met Mrs.
Gulo tho two were flying westward
and Mr. Gulo was alone in his flat
rending a letter saying: "I have
eloped with Hank Sperry. Adios, and
bo happy."

The morning newspapers the next
day contained the following Item:

William John Gule, a well-know- n

resident of the Bronx,
was arrested last night for start-
ing a bonfire in front of his
house In the middle of Spuyten
Duyvil avenue and dancing mad-
ly around it. Mr. Gule also sang
and shouted until a policeman
forced him to stop and go to the
station. Questioned In court by
Magistrate Krolel, all that the
man would say was that ho was
celebrating a groat event.
A year to a day aftor this Mr. Gule

again was arrostod for firing off n
cannon in tho street, and ho doclnred
to tho judge who finod him that it
was, with him, emancipation day.

Aftor that Mr. Gulo disappeared
from the Bronx--, tolling a neighbor
that he had n duty to perform.

Two years after tho sporry-Gul- e

olopemont Mr. Sperry sat in a room
In the Grand hotel, San Francisco,
and bound up hi wounds. Ills noso
was blooding and scratches marked
his sunken cheoks.

Mr. Sporry groaned. "I know now
what poor Bill Gulo was trying to
hint nt," said Mr. Sperry, and tho
high voico of t woman came from
tho adjoining room, saying: "Hurry
up there, you lazy
man, and lot's go and oat. Must I
start in on you again?"

, In the hotel dining room they wero
startled by the sight of William Gulo.
lie did not see them, and thoy hastily
left.

"I suppose he '. after us," said the
'woman.

"Maybe he wants to take you back,"

Wmgmmmmmmmmmmm

said Mr. Sporry.
"Or kill you," said the woman.
The pair wont to Los Angoles, and

a month later thoy saw Mr Gule

walking around tho stroots looking for
something.

"He's hounding us," said Mr. Spor-

ry, ai;d thoy movod on to Yuma.
Gailo was In thp city lnslflo of a

moftth. Tho coupio wont to El Posd
and crossed ovor Into Moxlco, and at
tho incos tho following winter thoy,
saw Mr. Gulo.

"Ho Is morclloss," wild tho harassed,
and pursued Mr. Sporry.

For yoars this wont on until finally
the olopors found thomsolvos In tho
Ossono House, Atlantic City.

It was just tan yonrs boforo that
thoy had olopod, nnd Mr. Sporry od

a lottor from Mr. Gulo as ro-

tated at tho oponing of this truo ' lo
and found that tho avongor still was
on his trail.

"I can't go any further," said Mr.
Speny. "I am dying with tho weari-
ness of always running away. Let him
find mo. . 1MI faoo my fato. Can't bo
much worse than it is now."

' After a sleepless night Mr. Sperry
Arose and walked out on tho board-
walk that sti'dtoho along the ocean
front of Atlantic City.

In - front of the steel pier he met
.William Gule!
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Dapillary j

A new, tried nnti proven solution
for permanently killing superflu-
ous hulr it kills tho roots of tho
hair, preventing a rcgrowth.

A tried nnd proven remedy
painless, docs not blister or blem-
ish tho skin.

The Gibson Parlors
215 Sotth Stnto SI. !

MANICURING, HAIRDRESSING,
ItAIRGOODS, COSMETICS, ETC.

ASK FOR

LEMP'S
St. Louis Beer

FALSTAFF and
EXTRA PALE

It Is sold everywhere and Is tho
most popular bor on tho markot '

today.
As a bovorago it is unexcelled.
It Is absolutely pure.
For nourishing nnd building up

tho system thoro is no hotter tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. R E I L L E Y
Distributor

Phone: Wasatch 688

216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lako City.


